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draftsman 
of the Mechanic Arts Club" 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
MECHANIC ARTS IN 
PRESENT CRIRSIS 
April, 1943 NUMBER 
THE IMPORTANCE OF 
PRINTING TO THE WAR 
Mechanic Arts has a proud hrs^RFFORT 
tory. It would be useless to speak ^ Raphael Oliver 
of the "Responsibilities of Median- ^ ^ 
ic Arts ini the Present Crisis if the v^at 
Arts had been a factor before the 
crisis. To thiB aspect I wish to 
direct a few obesrvations. 
Let us look more closei;& In 
order to appreciate the value 
a responsibility in. the present, 
is well to examine soma of the 
United States is 
xi s aggressors, the vo* 
nuore and Kt|||5>pt-ess becomes 
survtv , lo Qur gtrug. 
have Oj. onjy must 
books, -v.-spapers, 
I [iter to "keet othsr 
but our s-fith 
Africa to Austr-
DIVISION PLANS GALA 
ATTRACTIONS, EXHIBITS 
PUBLIC INVITED 
Tonight at 7:30 p. m. the 
Division of Mechanic Arts 
throws wide its doors and cor­
dially invites all of the cam­
pus residents to attend its 
Annual Open House. 
The theme of the program 
is Engineering, The Foundation of 
Civilization, and the exhibits are 
planned so that everyone can 
easily see the part that engineer-achievements of Mechanic Arts in are hanay ztntent without ade-T^"; buUdine"civffi. 
the yesterdays. Industrial or Me* quate prmted taatJLl. °g aaS Piayed 8 
chanic Arts has made the lot Only the mentally blind would 
lowing contributions to the train-fc^ to sge that jt isi;artially 
ing of youth: 
it has captured the i, i:. 
tion of school boys andgi| 
lated their interest in all 
of industrial and mechanii 
cedure. 
it has given opportunityKSagj 
youth to find a suitable form of 
expression and an effective one— 
expression through doing things. 
it has not only taught people 
how to do things but how to do 
them the right way. 
lit opens up avenues of in­
terest and gives the boys an op­
portunity to know where and with 
what activity they may be likely 
to succeed. 
it gives orientation to motor-
minded individuals, and also dis­
covers boys and girls with aes­
thetic appreciation, thus develop­
ing a reservoir of youth with ca­
pabilities for profiting in very 
many practical and artistic oc­
cupations. 
Final.y, industrial arts has en­
hanced the appreciaiton for 
science and invention, which has 
a definite relation to most, modern 
business and industrial activities 
American characteristic. 
With reference to the immedi-
hrough our press that news 
Continued on Page 4 
defense workers and the pop-
transmitted from one to another. 
| ulation in general anxiously await 
% Pr infed word to check on our 
progress in blasting the Axis to 
their inevitable doom. 
Probably some of you are not 
aware of the fact the complete 
printing installations are placed 
oil our gigantic capital ships as 
well as on some of th'e other large 
warships. Yes, the sai.ors must 
have their newspapers and mag­
azines to build up morale as well 
as encourage good fellowship. 
With' the priorities and regula­
tions becoming more restrictive, 
the printing industry, too, is hit 
hard as well as other business 
concerns. Nevertheless, it is help­
ing the war effort by abiding by 
ration rules in an effort to con­
serve paper, metal and other vi­
tal war materials. 
Beliieve it or not, but it is a 
fact that some printers are in­
credibly enthusiastic in aiding the 
war effort. One particular incident 
occurred in which a woman lino­
type operator, after finishing her 
day's work at the Print Shop, 
started collecting tin foil from 
discarded cigarette wrappers, sell-
to exhibits and attractions are 
from atmplemented with music 
ished by M I. E. Building, furn-
his Radio En-Jan Houston and 
The program bejjng class, 
drry on the second 1, the laun-
in the tailor shop there .where, 
a contrast between clottfe™'11 
earlier civilization, modern wet. 
future. 
From the laundry the path leads 
to the I. E. Building where there 
and what we may expect in the 
are displays of all phases of en­
gineering. Each depicts the theme: 
Engineerig, Tne Foundation of 
Civilization—" 
In the N. Y. A. Shops we see 
of engineering! such as, welding, 
men actualy on the job in phases 
sheet metjal ^ork, flowing and 
niachinie tool operation. 
The "end of the line'"' is at the 
rower Plant where all the mod­
ern methods of producing power 
are shown in contrast with the 
older methods. 
ing it, and turning the entire pro­
ceeds over to a fund to buy ciga­
rettes, candy, wilting paper, etc , 
f#r men in the service. 
So, the printing industry is 
carrying on with Uncle Sam—on 
land and on the sea. It is carying 
Continued on Page 4 
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NEW DEVELOPMENT IN 
ENGINEERING 
p  S IC DS 
' $ HARRISON 
' Circulation Mgr. 
Assistant to Staff 
SHOW DURING THE DOES THE NEGRO 
I' RESENT EMERGENCY? 
WM. FARRIS, Guest Editor 
This article is to be taken as one man's opinion through 
logical thinking and observation. It is not the intention 
'"^s article to praise what the Negro has done in his r 
tively few outstanding representations but rather to £ 
what hasn't and what is to be done lest he find himsr~ ' 
further back in "the catch-up with civilization 
he is already playing. 
The population in the majority in the .UjjgR .. , 
the great question before it of absentee' 
fight bill is being given serious attep^fgH loyee 
problem is true with Negro groups JNegro employe 
deadly because of the compara^g"" Prail.ip 
with that of other races m va l*#failiJUS 01 vrairae 
Absenteeism is a proble'«'.fxan'l:,ie- Classes ar 
—needless to go furthe^Y- Masses are _ vital war ,] 
altogether attended ms the personal side is yMHffrne<*S 
to the individual sombat the tendency to go Mat tcyugem 




iie work or 
By U. D. Als9fj-age 0f 
because pro­
pped up in 
fighting men 
ie fronts, our 
had to make 
ordtr to keep 
e. Here are 
inventions and 
and support/ and laxity with which we are chaigeBjpf 
_ -1. ...1- CiaTlotinn O t •' 11) . PM irresponsjjpport of absenteeeism, sanction of slo /en c 
having,!' movement and thought, and easy-going attitudes 
laxjki not be allowed to survive in any circumstance. 
^ " Needless it is to say and make emphatic those 
complishments attained by us as Negroes but rat 
should eliminate any excuse with which we satisfy <• 
for not working systematically, the result of whi« 
man retardation, so far as the equalization of our i 
A fac%S4$* mof that floats on 
air has been constructed on a, fac­
tory—circular in shape. It is 1200 
feet in diametfgaand is supported 
by air pressure which is only one 
ounce above normal atmospheric 
pressure (14.7 lffife.<per sq. in. at 
sea level).. This lifsfbf chu be con­
structed quicklyl|||j|||has low op­
ting cost, and saves vital war 
aaterials. I " 
submarine detector device 
byjjpBw York engineer employs 
ectro-chemical /' action to give 
H HI under-sea craft 
' 
the coast. Detec-
ored in shallow 
water a I consist of a pair 
of holl ares of dissimilar 
materials which generates an elec-
ric current when in contact with 
other races is "concerned"^ "the" creative side of civilization. |alt wati The vibratio« Produced 
More of our Negroes need to become technically edu-
Dare not just get enough skill to say "1 have been c cited • — 
to college." —ust last year, 1942 only one graduate was 
sent from Prairie View's Mechanical Department despite the 
fact the world is gradually becoming a mechanical monster. 
This was, however, no fault of the institution. To become 
technically educated would mean a fruitful source of man­
power and strength which Negro might have to serve him 
as an uplift ot the possibility of his being on the same level 
as other thnking groups of the world. 
Finally, we can decide for ourselves whether or not we 
want to go through another "Reconstruction Day s period 
and be senators, smoke cigars and buy new desks to which 
to sit down and then be confiscated, as it were, winding up 
another 75 years later in a more tense and depressing civil­
ization than the present one df we "can take an extra load" 
so to speak, rid ourselves of "barbershop satisfying atti­
tudes'" and become producers and creative thinkers without 
having been given astart from some outside source. Then 
we will find ourselves by reason of ability demanding the 
status we desire. 
in the water by a passing sub­
marine causes current fluctuation 
which is recorded on instruments 
ashore. 
Engineers and scientists of the 
Eastern Rubber Company have 
reduced the cooking of rubber 
from 12 hours to 20 minutes^ and 
18,000 miles instead of 10,000 now 
have increased the mileage up to 
being obtained. * 
Westinghouse engineers have a 
new electrical process which 
makes the tin in a tin can go 
three times farther than it did 
before. The process is very fast. 
A single one of the new machines 
can turn out enough tin plate in 




* WAR MATERIAL OF THE 
FUTURE" 
Material stringencies brought 
about by war •, editions have giv. 
en a new' significance and pe 
spective to the place wood occu 
pies in moder. civilization. Before 
the war, wor ' was thought of 
only as a material for she-tor. 
furniture and flooring, but nov 
we have many new uses for woo 
Before this world crisis, for 
chemicals, and preservatives from 
wood. Now it is being used as a 
many years, we have made paper, 
source of explosives, medicines, 
oils, clothing and many other 
products. 
The following statements are 
four of the reasons why wood r 
is going to be the most important v 
raw material of the future: 
1. Wood has such universal a 
plication and use. 
2. It is abundantly available i 
a great varfc'y of textures, hare 
ness, durability; strength, worl 
ability and many other desira' 
features. 
3. It is . datively inexpe 
compared wii.h other materials. 
4. Thb U ited States can gro 
all of the wood that it needs, 
can build up a substantial ex 
trade. At present, six types 
American planes are being 
of plywood, about twelve are be­
ing designed of plywood, and sev­
eral European warplanes, particu-
THE CRAFTSMAN 
OF YESTERDAY AND 
built 
By Robert Sherwood Dorsey 
itiies off yesterday were very 
in industries, education, 
portation, communication etc. 
le living in those days, when 
unobiles, telephone and many 
of our modern luxuries did 
exist, 'rode in horse-djrawn 
ox-drawn carriages and sent 
ssages by pony express. 
Industries were equipped only 
,h hand tools. A great majori-
of the work was done by hand. 
The rate of production was very 
low. The machinery that these 
industries did possess were 
drawn by water or steam power. 
Electricity was unheard of. Any-
ne mentioning it would _ have 
called a wihcih doctor or 
omething of that sort. Kerosene, 
ndles and gas lamps wefe used 
minute,' an idea of a new auto-
about 1,000,000 F.B.M. Recently, 
the Army ordered 880,000 trucks 
and trailers in one day. This one 
rder is estimated to save 75,000 
tons of steel in 1942, and 850,000 
tons in 1943. 
brief review of plastics, ply-
nite products, and wood in its 
fuels, chemicals, preservatives, 
andd explosives indicates the 
importance as a source of rubber, 
tremendous possibilities of the 
future. Professional engineering 
as well as forestry and architec-
larly English bombers, are large- tural schools are .gi ving wider 
ly made of birch plywood. recognition to the importance of 
The War Production Board has wood. 
banned the manufacture of some 
800 items of steel and other 
metals, ranging from coat hang­
ers to refrigerators. Wood is be­
ing cajed upon to take the place 
going to play a big part in it. 
°f these metals, and plywood is 
Trucks and automobile bodies 
are once more being made of 
wood. Plans for the production of 
trucks with wooden bodies were 
geared up to the rate of 1000 a 
oay in July; 1500 a day by the 
about 1000 F.B.M. each, the daily 
consumption for this one use is 
The above paragraphs show 
how wood is going to be the most 
important raw material of the 
future. 
Freight cars with metal under 
construction and framing, and 
plywood and lumber roofing are 
felaimed to be better than all-
steel construction. 
Mdny wooden trusses up to lo2-
feet span have already replaced 
steel for hangars, warehouses, and 
many permanent and temporary 
structures. Steel concerns have 
even turned to wooden members 
end of 1942. These trucks require for much structural work. 
Page 3 
Decisions regarding the use of 
plywood, lumber, and plastics in 
our war plants are being made by 
men untrained and unskilled in 
the very fundamental principles 
of wood even, its identification, 
grading, defects and technical 
properties. 
Hardwoods vary vitally from 
the softwoods in texture, struc­
ture, and many other properties, 
for lights. 
mobiles. 
There were hardly any schools 
whatsoever. The teachers were 
were incapable of supplying any­
one with an education. The build­
ings were usually one-room and 
poorly equipped. There were no 
deliveries and very few books 
were in circulation. 
Most sciences were crude and 
"fumbling;" medicine was primi-^. 
tive and the forces of nature 
were relatively litle understood. 
People had no real knowledge of 
This entire program is being 
presented by the students of the 
Mechanic Arts Division, and the 
public is invited to attend, 
vaccination or any other toxin in­
jected into the body for the pre­
vention of diseases. No clinics, 
hospitals or any other institution 
for the care of one's heealth had 
been established. 
Cities of today are completely 
revolutionized., We now have the 
automobile, the train, the steam­
boat to replace the horse-drawn 
vehicles. We have the telephone, 
telegraph and cablegram to re­
place the pony express. 
The Machine Age has now ap­
peared. Skilled workers with their 
hands were not needed now. These 
machines could be (operated by 
men who possesesd little or no 
training. A machine operated by 
one man could do the job of thirty 
or more men. Production rates be­
gan to rise to fabulous heights. 
Education has been given a firm 
foundation by the establishment 
of more schools, colleges, and uni­
versities. The teachers are better 
prepared and the curricula ar» 
far better developed. 
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PRINTING— 
Continued From P'age 1 
ing on at various schools, air 
points. It's jho secret that our 
fields, hospitals and other service 
government uses its big print 
shop at Washington, D. C. for 
war work, too. 
And, the industry is carrying 
on in all the free countries of the 
world, helping to disseminate the 
news, keep morale high, and to 
W"S1 through to victory and a 
just peace. 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Continued From P'age 1 
ate future, and for the direct war 
effort, I would suggest that the 
M. A. Department keep up the 
good work and that efforts should 
be made to introduce women to 
Mechanic Arts. It is obvious 
wlith the manpower situation us 
it is, that many more girls will 
have to perform manifold jobs 
which are now done by men. 
Again, emphasis might be 
placed on the two different as­
pects of mechanlical drawing. One 
aspect would be to develop young 
women capable of mechanical 
drawing and detailing. The other 
is to teach young women blue­
print reading. 
Still another possibility is to 
offer an opportunity to learn the 
nature and use of precision in­
struments, teaching women how 
to read micrometer, vernier cali­
pers nad the Eke, also to learn 
how to use the slide rule and to 
teach them the fundamentals of 
inspection work. 
Firjst of all, the functions of 
Mechanic Arts should go on as 
before except for the change in 
emphasis and the probable inclu­
sion of more girls in the classes. 
A DAY AT THE POWER 
PLANT 
By James F. Harrison 
That very noisy, whirring, steam 
emitting building located on the 
north side of the campus is to 
many of the students of Prairie 
View a complete mystery. Some 
of them have a vague idea of 
what goes on within, they are 
totally unaware. 
It is my purpose in this article 
to inform those of the campus 
just what is done in the Power 
Plant. To make my article as easy 
as possible to understand, I will 
leave out all but the very neces­
sary technical terms. Also as an 
aid to the reader I will use a 
typical day at the Power Plant 
and give an explanation of all 
that goes on. 
I will start our day off at 6:00 
getting up. At this hour the boys 
are dressing for reveile and the 
girls and faculty are also arous­
ing. A large amount of electric 
current ,3 being used and £he 
generator must be exerting its 
full amount of current to supply 
the wants of the campus. The 
engineer on duty must be very 
alert to keep the correct amount 
of current flowing to the power 
line, lest the consumption of cur­
rent becomes greater than the 
output. If this happens, the lights 
all over t sa campus will become 
dim. Sometimes it becomes neces­
sary to put another engine "on the 
line. That is to start another 
engine and synchronize the two 
engines together and have them 
both generating current and send­
ing it out to the consumer. 
The next most important stage 
of our day's program occurs when 
the enginieer in charge starts his 
next round of the many gauges 
and diails he must check every 
hour. An hourly log is kept to 
guard agains t any malfunction­
ing of the power plant machinery 
and any emergency that might 
arise. Next the street lights are 
turned off as soon as it i:s pos­
sible to see clearly without them. 
About this time the engineer in 
charge is quite busy issuing ice 
to student workers who are icing 
up coolers before their early 
morning classes. Though hereto­
fore the eegineer has been alone, 
about this time the repair crew 
arrives to assist him. Payrolls of 
the work done the previous day 
have to be made out by the en­
gineer and also the duties for 
the repairmen for the day on 
hand must be assigned. Soon aft­
er the truck arrives for the in­
terdepartmental ice deliveries. 
This requires the attention of the 
engjiiv.-,' alfeo. About this t3*®* 
the engineer has to enter t.ne 
boile%f|om to "blow downfl 
boil?. . a daily morning tas 
I 1 crew, of engineers and 
as3ispnfs is kept busy operating 
thetsJwM|Shuge and also the .Mi-
cate .v.jrmes in their care. .This 
their fullest attei»||pn 
be done with 
t check must be kept 
upon the water softeners because 
their perfect operation is also ex­
tremely necessary. 
Throughout the day and night 
an alert crew is on guard in the 
plant to insure perfect operation 
of the many services their ma­
chinery performs. 
The power plant is Virtually 
the heaft of the campus. From it 
comes vAectric power, steam serv' 
ice, hot and cold "water and 
regi^t^P service for all the 
docks on the campu 
to explain all thjj&Klfh 
m|jrijc>uld be too time-co 
ing tr.: when you visit the®S« 
plant' en Open House Day (as 
you r j at or miss a very into 
ing t/oat) you will, have ali||his 
very and palinly demonsh|||-
ed Stag explained to you. ml&Sm 
I nvTil Power Plant is under the 
very SKle and efficient supervision 
of Mr. F. G. Fry, Chief Engineer. 
The engineers are keeping the 
give the best of service at all 
times in every possible capacity, 
pledge of all loyal engineers—To 
eiplIB ppcesOpDee 
—J. E. Harrison. 
Bay a War 
Bond Today! 
